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court in thue laud-I menu Judge Goivan of Sini-
cee. If youî exaine the net to Ivhlich you have
alUuded rcespcctiug- thoe Surrogate Courts, the
maws respctig that portion ejf the Conzoli-
dated Statutes NvIiceh refer to the County Courts,
and the laws respecting the coinmnon sehool sys-
tein, youi will recognize the careful and legal
mind and band of niy friend, Judge Gowan."

We are the more pleased to have an op-
portunity of recording Ihfs expression of
opinion on the part oý the Attorney-General,
as we, ourselves, as weil as tîxose w1- have
preccded us in the management of this Jour-
rnaI, are uuder inany obligaon toJug
Gowan fur most valuable, informantion and
assistance on a variety of subjects.

MIr. Macdonald also acknowledgcd the la-
bours of the present Vice-Chancellor Mowat
in the preparation of the act which was
recently passed for quieting tities to real
estate-a nsure of greai importance, already
fully noiiced iii our coluns, and whichi we
shall again have occasion te speak of-and
fmr will cavil at his just estimnate of tie talents
of the Treasurer of thc Law Socicty, whien ho
said, addressing thuat gentleman, wio presidcd
upon Uic occasion,

«I h lave been indebted again and naýin"to you
for that marvellous perception whichi enables you
in a moment ns it wcvre to cîcar up the nost
dlifficentît legal problenîs;- ana the longer I have
k-nowa you tic muore I have lind cause to 'vonder
ah and admire that extraordinary clearsi glhtcd-
ncss withi whiich you perfornu work in a fewv
hours that Nwould talce otlier mca days and even
wecks to accomp)lish."1

The occasion, though not one which called
forth or exhibited thc powcrs of thie Attorney
Geaeral iii that remarkable inanner that bas
se often dchightcd bis hearers when defending
a friend or demolishin- a political opponent,
will long be rememibered by those whio had
the pleasure of being present. The arrange-
ments for the enitertunmeni ilseif, like the
previous festive gatherîngs of the Society, wvere,
complete and satisfactory, wbilst tbe enthu-
siasmn th-it prcvailed was a sufficient indica-
tion of the succe.,. uf the uîrxlerLtlkig, and of
the feelings of admniration cr:tcertaýincd for the
Attorney Cunriex-l for Uppcr Canada by bis3
profossionai brefthren.

lMr. Alxne a~ Bbarristcr, bias it is
salid been appointed Police Nlagistrate of this
city, in the place of thielaie. Mr.BJoomer.

PEATII 0F TIIE CLERK OP TIIE
j PROCESS.

IWo regret to record tho sudden death c
j Mr. Riobert Stanton, ivho expired ai his r-
dence on Saiurday ni gli, the 24th. ultimo, e,
tue age of 72 years.

Mr. Stanton was a native born Czinadin
and fouglit bravehy in the war of 1812, b].
the side, of his old friends, the late Cli 1e
Justice Robinson ana Ci~ Justice Mceons
andl others,, mosi of wi ,rn have now passe.!
away. Hoe distinguislied himschf ai the battléi
of Qucenston Heiglîts, and was subsequeutl
taken prisoner on the capture of York, nor.
Toronto, by the forces under General Pie.
At the time ofibhe Rebellion of 1837, ho agyail
turned oui in defence of his counry.

HIe ivas inuch, respecied by bis many friends,
We, as well as others, will be sorry te idss:
bis pleasant face and hearty greeting fron Iii.
cosy littho office in Uic north-easi corncr oli
Osgoode Hall.

MR. STANTON'S SU.CCESSOR.
Mr. Allan Caineron, brother of the lon

Johin Ilillyard Canieroli, bas beca a-ppoiritcd
to the office rcndered vacant by the deathi of
Mr. Stanton.

The vacancy occurring ai this lime bias had
the Pffect of preventing many cases fron.u
being, brought on at the Spring Assizes, mnas-
nxuch as the profession very propcrly doubted
the validiiy of any wvrits issued fromn the
office wvbilst there wxis in faci no Clcrk of the
Proess te issue, them.

We publish in another place an important'
decision of tbe Court of Common I'lcas in 3
case of Barnuc8 et al. v. Cox, on several points
connecxtcd with writs of certiorari; and
in convection wvith. this, theughI out of its tu r,
we also give a report of a case of Gallag7tcr v.
BZatic, latcly dccidcd in Chamubers by Mr.
Justice Adain Wilson, wbhich wihl also bu read
vribl intercst. The former case wvas ;witb
reference to a ccriorari to remnove a cause froui
a County Court, the latter te remeove onre Ironi
a, Division Court. Thiejudgmcni in GCa7' ay
v. Bacliie fohloîvs tle £air and liberal construc-
tion placed upon the Statute by the prcsen!
Chief Justice of tlie Comamon Pîcas, in Black
v. Wes~,8 U. C. L. J. 277.
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